Introduction
============

Wheat is a major staple food in the world. Most agronomic traits related to yield in wheat are quantitative. Mapping these traits not only help us in understanding the genetics, but also can contribute to marker assistant selection and provide the baseline for gene clone.

Besides the conventional linkage mapping, an alternative means of detecting gene effects is association mapping. A complete overview on association mapping and the status of this approach in plant research has been published recently [@B1]. At present, association mapping has been widely used in studies of many plants, such as maize [@B2]-[@B5], barley [@B6], wheat [@B7]-[@B8], etc. Association mapping studies in bread wheat are extended to several agronomic traits, such as grain yield, the quantity of a high molecular-weight glutenin and disease resistance [@B7], [@B9]-[@B13], etc.

Association mapping is based on LD analysis, i.e., the nonrandom association of alleles at different loci [@B14]. It determines the resolution of association mapping. If LD decays rapidly, the resolution of association mapping is high and lowed by contraries [@B15]. To date, the extent of LD patterns in bread wheat have been investigated widely [@B7], [@B16]-[@B18]. For example, strong LD was found to occur on the average within \<1 and 5 cM for the region on chromosome 2D and centromeric region 5A that was surveyed with SSR markers in 95 cultivars of winter wheat by Breseghello and Sorrells [@B7]. Chao et al. [@B17] revealed that the genome-wide LD was generally less than 1 cM for the genetically linked loci pairs and less than 10 cM apart for most of the LD regions observed. Somers et al. [@B18] suggested that LD mapping of wheat can be performed with SSRs to a resolution of \<5 cM. Tommasini et al. [@B11] reported that the LD on chromosome 3B extended up to 0.5 cM in 44 varieties or 30 cM in a 249 RIL population of winter wheat. Neumann et al. [@B13] found the LD decayed within 4 cM in 96 winter wheat accessions with 525 DArT markers. These suggested that LD should likely vary widely among wheat populations.

In order to achieve a high resolution for association analysis, a large number of molecular markers sets such as DArT are usually preferred for association mapping. DArT is a microarray-based DNA marker technique for genome-wide discovery and genotyping of genetic variation which is independent of sequence information, being able to simultaneously type several thousand loci per assay. A first genome-wide association mapping study in wheat, exploiting DArT marker technology, was published by Crossa et al. [@B10]. Using the DArT markers, they and subsequent researchers determined traits less involved in specific aspects of spike and kernel, such as fertile spikelet number, spike density, kernel diameter, kernel hard. Here, we report a DArT-based association study of 109 winter wheat accessions of diverse origins, evaluated for a set of 13 agronomic traits over a number of seasons on the seven chromosomes of the B genome. The aims were to investigate the genetic and phenotypic diversity, determine the patterns of population structure and LD, evaluate the effect of population structure on phenotype, implement association analysis, and finally identify significant markers for future analysis.

Materials and methods
=====================

Plant material and field trials
-------------------------------

A total of 109 wheat accessions (*Triticum aestivum*L.) were used in this study. Of which, 101 accessions were from different geographic areas (Provinces of Shandong, Jiangsu, Anhui, Hebei, Henan, Shanxi, and so on) in China. There were only 8 accessions from elsewhere in the world.

Field trials were conducted under five environments in 2006-2010 in Tai\'an, Shandong Province, China (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). The experimental design followed a completely randomized block design with two replications in each environment. In autumn each year, all varieties were planted in 2-m-long four-row plots (25 cm apart). Management was in accordance with local practices. There were no lodging and serious pests and diseases in these growing seasons.

Phenotypic data
---------------

Traits evaluated include plant height (PH, cm), spike length (SL, cm), The first internode length counted from the top (FIITL, cm), total spikelet number per spike (TSN), fertile spikelet number (FSN), sterile spikelet number (SSN), spike density (SD, which was scored as TSN divided by SL than multiplied by 100), grain number per spike (GN), grain weight per spike (GW, g), thousand-kernel weight (TKW, g), flag leaf (FL, cm^2^), kernel diameter (KD, mm), kernel hard (KH). KD and KH were measured using Perten SKCS4100 (Single Kernel Characterization System).

Genotypic data
--------------

DNA of the 109 wheat accessions was extracted from adult-plant leaves of five individuals using the cetyl trimethyl ammonium bromide (CTAB) method [@B19]. And then genotyped by DArT markers at the Diversity Arrays Technology Pty Limited (Canberra, Australia; <http://www.triticarte.com.au>). Each of the informative markers was designated by the prefix \'wPt\'. Assignment of 139 DArT markers to linkage B-genome was based on Crossa et al. [@B10].

Data analyses
=============

Genetic diversity
-----------------

Powermarker3.25 (Liu and Muse 2005, <http://statgen.ncsu.edu/powermarker/>) [@B20] was used to calculate gene diversity, polymorphic information content (PIC), classical *F*st values and Nei\'s genetic distance (1983) [@B21].

Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was carried out to determine genotypic and environment variances among the traits measured in environments using the general linear model procedure (Proc glm) with SAS program version 8 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC). Broad-sense heritability was calculated as H^2^=σ^2^g/( σ^2^g + σ^2^e/n), where σ^2^g is the genotypic variance, σ^2^e is the environment variance and n is the number of environments.

Population structure
--------------------

Population structure among wheat accessions was analyzed using the model-based software STRUCTURE 2.2 [@B22]-[@B23]. Five independent runs were performed setting the number of populations (K) from 1 to 10, burn in time and MCMC (Markov Chain Monte Carlo) replication number both to 500,000. The K value was determined by ln P(D) in STRUCTURE output and an ad hoc statistic △K based on the rate of change in ln P(D) between successive K values [@B24]. Wheat lines with membership probabilities ≥0.5 were assigned to corresponding clusters. Lines with membership probabilities \<0.5 were assigned to a mixed group.

Linkage disequilibrium
----------------------

LD between mapped DArT loci was calculated by the squared allele frequency correlation coefficient (r^2^) implemented in TASSEL 2.0.1 (<http://www.maizegenetics.net>). The pair-wise significance was computed by 1,000 permutations after removal of loci with rare alleles (f \< 0.10). LD was calculated separately for unlinked loci and loci on the same chromosome of B-genome. A critical value for r^2^, as an evidence of linkage, was derived using the 95% percentile of unlinked loci according to Breseghello and Sorrells [@B7]. Within a chromosome region, if all pairs of adjacent loci were in LD, this region was referred to as LD blocks.

Association analysis
--------------------

Significant marker-trait associations were identified using a mixed linear model (MLM) in TASSEL 2.1. Mix linear model can reduce both type I and type II errors. It simultaneously took into account population structure (Q matrix) and kinship (K matrix) as described by Yu et al. [@B25]. The population structure was inferred by program STRUCTUTE 2.2 and kinship matrix was calculated by software TASSEL 2.1. The significance of associations between a marker locus and a trait was indicated by the *P*-value and the QTL effects level was evaluated by R^2^-marker. The *P*-value determined whether a QTL was associated with the marker or not and the R^2^-marker evaluated the magnitude of the QTL effects.

Results
=======

Genetic diversity and phenotypic data
-------------------------------------

DArT analysis produced 462 bi-allelic markers with corresponding PIC values ranging from 0.088 to 0.5, with a mean of 0.412. However, due to some markers with unknown position and the elimination of rare alleles and markers with more than 10% of missing values, only 139 DArT markers located on B-genome were kept for further analysis. The average PIC value was 0.416. Within these chromosomes, 1B has the highest PIC value of 0.458, followed by 3B (0.415), while 6B has the lowest PIC value of 0.397 (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} ).

The PIC distributions in the seven chromosomes of B-genome were uneven. Linking the PIC values of DArT markers on the same chromosome with the line, we found that different degrees of \"V\" shaped valley in each chromosome (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The Ht vertical bar shows the average PIC value of DArT markers on each chromosome. Among them, some DArT markers with relatively low PIC, located in the following of Ht line, often in the \"V\" shaped bottom. According to the hitchhiking effect mapping principle, many genes controlling important agronomic traits should exist near the \"V\" shaped valley.

All statistical analyses of thirteen agronomic important characters phenotypic data were carried out using SAS 8.0. The trait names, means, ranges, and broad sense heritability were presented in Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. A broad range of variance existed in nearly all 13 traits measured in this diverse collection.

The broad-sense heritability for each agronomic trait was estimated (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). The H^2^ values for TKW, FSN, GN, SL, SD, TSN, and KH were all\>90%. Heritabilities for the other traits (list the traits here) ranged from 55.88% for SSN to 89.12% for FL.

Population structure
--------------------

Population structure was also an important factor in phenotypic variation. As illustrated in Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}, only a small part of the phenotypic variation for any trait was due to the presence of subpopulations, with an average of 5.82% across all traits. SL and KH were highly affected by population structure, with more than 10% of the variation attributable to it. Other traits were less affected by population structure. Population structure accounted for the lowest percentage (1.21%) of phenotypic variation for KD.

The analysis of population structure was inferred with the STRUCTURE 2.2 software. According to the method of Evanno et al. [@B24], △K was plotted against the number of sub-populations K. The maximum value of △K occurred at K=4, such that k=4 (four subpopulations) was defined to provide the optimal structure. *F*st between subpopulations were also calculated. The *F*st between pairs of subpopulations ranged between 0.0336 and 0.126, indicating moderate differentiation.

Linkage disequilibrium
----------------------

Of the 139 polymorphic DArT markers with known a map position, only 3 markers were filtered out account of a minimum allele frequencies (MAF) lower than 0.1 in order to prevent the detection of spurious LD. In the collection of 109 wheat accessions, the 95 percentile of the distribution of unlinked r^2^ pairs was estimated 0.0703. It was estimated that the values of r^2^\>0.0703 were probably due to genetic linkage according to the research of Breseghello and Sorrells [@B7].

In total, 9.46% of the intra-chromosomal marker pairs showed a significant level of LD (*P*\<0.01), while the marker pairs in LD were reduced to 3.66% when *P* value was less than 0.0001. Most of the significant marker pairs in LD were on chromosome 1B (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

The patterns of synthetic LD were studied in the seven chromosomes of B-genome. On 1B, 22 markers covered most of the chromosome with 10 cM marker interval on average based on the Crossa et al. [@B10]. The pairwise r^2^ varied from 0 to 1 with a median of 0.552. About 76% of pairwise estimates r^2^ were above the baseline of 0.0703. The result of LD decay curve showed that LD extends 22 cM (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). The extensive LD was due to an LD block observed on 1B, including 19 loci within 20.6 cM (positions 11.7-32.3cM, Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). The pairwise r^2^ of the markers in the LD block were higher than 0.0703 and showed significant LD (*P*\<0.001) among the 109 wheat accessions. Twenty one complete LD (r^2^ =1 with *P*=0) between loci were observed.

Twenty five DArT markers covered most of the chromosome 2B and the mean of pairwise r^2^was 0.0718. About 15.72% of pairwise estimates r^2^ were above the baseline of 0.0703, the extent of LD in this part of 2B was about 18 cM (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Three LD blocks were observed, one was in the short arm including seven loci within 16.4 cM (position 86.1- 102.5 cM, Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). The two other LD blocks included four loci in 5.1 cM (position 17.7-22.8 cM, Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}) and eight loci in 2.4 cM (position 56.1- 58.5 cM, Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Pairwise estimates of r^2^on 3B varied from 0 to 1, with a median of 0.0753. Although 12.35% of estimates were above the baseline of 0.0703, a loess curve that fitted the r^2^estimates did not reach the baseline (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}), indicating that the marker density was not sufficient to detect consistent LD. Most pair-wise significant r^2^estimates on 3B were observed toward the ends of the chromosome, whereas in the short arm eleven markers within 10.2 cM (position 44-5.2 cM, Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}) exhibited inconsistent LD.

Few markers located on 4B, and the pairwise r^2^varied from 0 to 0.38 with a median of 0.054. About 20% of pairwise estimates r^2^were above 0.0703. One LD block was found on chromosome 4B which was in the terminal region including two loci within 5.9 cM (position 6.0-11.9 cM, Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Pairwise r^2^estimates varied from 0 to 1 for markers on 5B, 6B and 7B, the median r^2^value was 0.066, 0.109 and 0.06, respectively. There were 18.12%, 34.42% and 14.84% of pairwise estimates r^2^above the baseline of 0.0703 for the three chromosomes, LD blocks were also found (Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}), the extent of LD on chromosome 5B, 6B, and 7B was about 27, 25 and 18 cM (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

Association mapping
-------------------

Marker-trait association was tested through the mixed linear model. Based on the critical *P*-value less than 0.01 with 139 markers for traits, we identified 84 marker-trait associations (MTAs) involving 47 DArT markers distributed on the seven chromosomes of B-genome for 13 traits and the R^2^ ranges from 0.19 to 21.42%. The 47 associated mapped markers were included in the genetic map shown in Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}. Among the MTAs, 23 were specific for single traits, and the rest consisted of associations of up to four traits.

TKW and TSN were involved in the highest number of MTAs (13 each), distributing on the seven chromosomes and five chromosomes (without 3B and 4B), respectively, followed by FL (12). The fewest MTAs were associated with GW (1). Each trait was associated with at least one (GW and KH) and the maximum seven (TKW) chromosomes.

The highest number of associated markers was found on chromosome 5B (20), followed by 6B (18), with the least on 4B (only 3).

There were seven markers significantly associated with FIITL (*P*\<0.01) and wPt-3457 (5B, 92.3 cM) had the highest R^2^(21.42%). TKW was significantly associated with 13 markers with R^2^ ranged from 0.23% to 12.43%. The 13 MTAs identified for TKW were spread over chromosomes 1B (76.3cM)), 2B (22.8, 100.8cM)), 3B (53.1, 59.7cM)), 4B (93.8cM)), 5B (16.3cM), 92.4cM), 187.4cM)), 6B (66.1cM)), 7B (50.4cM), 55.1cM), 60.4cM)). TSN was significantly associated with 13 markers and their R^2^ ranged from 6.15% to 11.29%.

The strong phenotypic correlation between TSN and FSN was reflected in the larger number of shared MTAs for the two traits (13 and 6, respectively). FSN and TSN shared four MTAs. They are located on 1B (45.6cM)), 2B (86.1cM)) and 6B (66.1cM), 181cM)). Another MTAs for FSN were identified on 3B (53.1cM)) and 7B (138cM)). The other associated markers for TSN were found on 1B (23.9cM), 32.3cM), 76.3cM)), 2B (22.8cM), 91.9cM)), 5B (62.5cM), 92.3cM), 94.4cM)) and 7B (142.4cM)).

PH and FIITL shared MTAs too. They were found on 5B (92.3cM), 193.7cM)), 7B (50.4cM)). The PH-specific MTAs were identified on 3B (74.9cM)), 5B (94.4cM)) and 7B (142.4cM)). The FIITL-specific MTAs were found on 1B (76.3cM)), 2B (22.8cM), 91.9cM)) and 5B (92.4cM)).

For other spike traits, several MTAs where SL was involved were identified on 1B (32.3cM)), 3B (44.1cM)) and 5B (62.5cM), 69.7cM), 69.9cM)). For SSN, we identified 16 associated markers on 5B (62.5cM)), 6B (70.6cM)) and 7B (61.5cM), 66.2cM)). Most of the MTAs where SD was involved are identified on 2B (56.1cM), 58.5cM)), 5B (69.7cM), 69.9cM)) and 6B (39cM), 109.8cM)). For GN, we found five associated markers on 3B (44.0cM)), 4B (93.8cM)), 6B (39cM), 39.6cM)) and 7B (65.8cM)). For GW, the markers were on 2B (22.8cM)).

For the kernel traits, MTAs-markers of KD located on chromosome 1B (76.3cM)), 2B (100.8cM)) and 4B (93.8cM)). For KH, only three MTAs were identified, which were located on 6B (41.4cM), 70.6cM), 172.1cM)).

The associated markers for FL were located on 2B (37.2cM), 57.8cM)), 3B (89.5cM)), 5B (69.7cM), 69.9cM)), 6B (39.6cM), 41.4cM), 66.1cM), 181cM)), and 7B (138cM)).

Overall, chromosome 1B impacted major traits related to spikes, such as TSN, FSN. 2B impacted TKW, markers on this chromosome mainly associated with TKW, TSN, FL and SD. 3B mainly affected TKW. 4B was associated with TKW, kernel traits, etc. There were many traits affected by markers on 5B, mainly TKW, PH, FIITL, SL, SD, TSN and FL. Chromosome 6B mainly affected FL, kernel traits, spikelet numbers; and 7B mainly affected TKW, PH, etc.

Discussion
==========

Genetic diversity of B-genome and hitchhiking effects
-----------------------------------------------------

Wheat is an allohexaploid species, it possesses three sets of homoeologous chromosomes, designated as AA, BB and DD. Genetic diversity is the basis for wheat improvements, B-genome has the highest polymorphism [@B26]-[@B28]. Garland et al. [@B29] and Varshney et al. [@B30] reported a number of agronomic QTL on chromosomes of B-genome.

Zhang et al. [@B31] proved that there were many \"V\" shaped valley selected in the process of wheat domestication and breeding. Marker/trait association analysis based on hitchhiking effects was to find the most valuable genes/QTL correlating with important agronomic traits. Hitchhiking effect usually reduced significantly the diversity in target sites and flanking sequences, increased LD of the genomic segment and unbalanced the allelic distribution. These signs occurred in offspring groups often retain a certain period of time. Therefore, by scanning founder parent offspring, we may find many \"V\" shaped valleys, near which the genes that control important traits should exist [@B32]. For example, TSN was selected by people on their purpose, so the genetic diversity reflected by polymorphism information content of closely linked markers was low.

In our study, there were many markers on the bottom of \"V\" shaped valleys identified indeed associated with important agronomic traits. For example, marker wPt-3451 associated with TSN and FSN was found on the bottom. Similarly, the markers wPt-2106, wPt-8404, wPt-3561, wPt-9402 on 2B, wPt-7142, wPt-8238 on 3B, wPt-1708 on 4B, wPt-9613 on 5B, wPt-4858, wPt-9930 on 6B, and wPt-8598 on 7B around the bottom of \"V\" shaped valley were all associated with agronomic traits. There were many markers around these above markers in the \"V\" shaped valley also associated with important traits. Genome segment containing markers positioned on the \"V\" shaped valley, especially the markers on the bottom should be research focus in future. Combined with association analysis results, hitchhiking effects mapping was indeed effective. Contrarily, if we want to find chromosome segments with high genetic diversity, markers above the Ht could be used.

LD in wheat collections
-----------------------

LD distribution across chromosomes may significantly affect the power of association mapping and effectiveness of marker-assisted breeding. Usually, a high level of LD in many chromosome regions of the population suggests that association mapping can be an effective method for QTL identification and validation in these regions. Low LD observed in majority of each genome suggests that map resolution can be improved in many important regions of chromosomes by association mapping.

However, varied LD levels were observed across chromosomes or genomes. Somers et al. [@B18] suggested that the changes in LD along chromosomes are indicative of areas of genome that are under selection pressure. LD declined within approximately 40 cM in CIMMYT bread wheat germplasm. Previous wheat association studies suggested different LD levels on different chromosomes. Breseghello and Sorrells [@B7] observed an overall LD decay within 5 cM for LD caused by genetic linkage on chromosome 5A and a decay \<1 cM on 2D in a population of 95 soft winter wheat lines. LD that declined below r^2^=0.1 within 0.5 cM on chromosome 3B was found in 44 modern European winter wheat cultivars [@B11]. Yao et al. [@B12] found that LD extends 2.3 cM on chromosome 2A. In our study, the result indicated that LD decays at 18-27 cM in the seven chromosomes of B-genome. The genetic distances used for LD calculations in this study were based on the consensus map [@B10], and thus the distances may not reflect actual genetic distances in the population. Further, actual LD may differ among populations and needed to be evaluated for each population [@B7].

The r^2^ of unlinked loci was at 0.0703 which was similar to 0.07 found by Yao et al. [@B12]. Though this value was similar, the extent of LD was higher than their study. This may result from the much higher marker density which gives more opportunities to detect more cases of high inter-chromosomal LD.

Several LD blocks were detected in our study, and similar LD block regions were also found by Crossa et al. [@B10] and Neumann et al. [@B13]. The PIC values of most markers in LD blocks were often lower than Ht mean value. Important traits were selected by people many times, so the PIC value of markers associated with traits were low, while the frequency of different marker alleles appeared at the same time was higher than random combinations after repeated selections, so they were also in LD.

Marker-trait association
------------------------

A first genome-wide association maps in wheat exploiting DArT marker technology was published by Crossa et al. [@B10]. DArT markers have been effectively used in studying crops [@B13], [@B33]-[@B34]. The agronomic traits which affect crop yield in bread wheat are complex and controlled by a larger number of major and minor QTL [@B35]. Dispersion of genes affecting GY (grain yield) across the wheat genome appears to be a characteristic feature [@B36], that was also observed in this study. Several DArT markers on different chromosomes were significant for various traits. Many of the DArT markers were found to be significantly associated with the grain yield map regions previously reported for these traits [@B10], [@B13].

Many markers were identified to be associated with certain traits evaluated in different years which might have different environment conditions. For example, wPt-3921 on 3B associated with PH, wPt-1302 on 5B associated with TKW (R^2^, 10.15%), wPt-3457 on 5B associated with PH (R^2^, 10.8%) and FIITL (R^2^, 19.12%), wPt-9613 on 5B associated with FIITL (R^2^, 8.8%) and wPt-9467 associated with PH (R^2^, 14.96%) were found in least three years. There were also some markers found at very significance levels. For example, wPt-1708 on 4B was associated with TKW (R^2^, 12.43%) and GN (R^2^, 11.74%) at *P*\<0.0001; wPt-5346 on 5B was associated with SSN (R^2^, 10.74%) at *P*\<0.0001 and wPt-4858 on 6B was associated with FSN (R^2^, 11.97%) and TSN (R^2^, 11.29%) at *P*\<0.001.

Considering the test significant levels, multiple year (environment) marker-trait associations, important markers in LD blocks and hitchhiking effect mapping, we identified markers wPt-1708 (4B, 93.8cM)), wPt-3457 (5B, 92.3cM)), wPt-9613 (5B, 94.4cM)), wPt-4858 (6B, 66.1cM)) and wPt-8598 (7B, 142.4cM)) for further studies.

Taking into account the markers number, polymorphism level, the trait-associated marker number, here we only studied markers on B-genome in this paper. Markers on A-genome and D-genome associated with important traits will be studied in other papers.

Conclusion
==========

In summary, we evaluated important agronomic traits of 109 wheat accessions in a 3-5-year study at Tai\'an of China and identified potential DArT markers for these traits using an association mapping approach. The extent of LD on the seven chromosomes of B-genome was about 18-27 cM. We used mixed linear model approach to discover loci associated with agronomic traits in wheat, and found 84 significant MTAs. Combined with hitchhiking effects, we found some important genome segments and marker loci on the chromosomes of B-genome for future analysis. Our results proved that association mapping is a promising method for mapping plant traits. Markers identified in this study should be useful for marker-assisted selection in wheat breeding programs.
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![Changes of genetic diversity of chromosomes 1B - 7B (a-g) indicated by PIC at DArT loci. The chart was drawn mainly on the genetic map of Crossa et al. [@B10]. The erect line is Ht of the seven chromosomes of B-genome.](jgenv02p0020g001){#F1}

![LD measurements (r^2^, above the diagonal line) and probability value (*P*, below the diagonal line) for 139 DArT markers located on B-genome (1B-7B) on 109 varieties. The picture represents all pair-wise comparisons of polymorphic sites. The genetic map locations of DArT markers are shown in Fig [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}.](jgenv02p0020g002){#F2}

![Estimates of r^2^versus linkage distance on seven chromosomes of B-genome. Horizontal straight lines indicate the 95 percentile of the distribution of unlinked r^2^.](jgenv02p0020g003){#F3}

![Significant markers were shown for plant height (PH, cm), spike length (SL), the first internode length counted from the top (FIITL, cm), total spikelet number per spike (TSN), fertile spikelet number (FSN), sterile spikelet number (SSN), spike density (SD), grain number per spike (GN), grain weight per spike (GW), thousand-kernel weight (TKW), flag leaf (FL, cm^2^), kernel diameter (KD), kernel hard (KH). The approximate position of the centromere for each chromosome is marked with a ⇒ symbol.](jgenv02p0020g004){#F4}

###### 

Descriptive statistics and phenotypic variation explained by population structure for 13 traits.

  Trait^a^   Mean     SD      Minimum   Maximum   H^2^    R^2b^
  ---------- -------- ------- --------- --------- ------- -------
  PH         84.53    13.52   57.64     135.66    84.4    6.13
  SL         9.10     1.78    5.42      14.5      98.05   11.49
  FIITL      11.35    3.87    4.07      22.6      56.4    5.22
  TSN        18.63    1.31    15.44     22.67     96.55   3.44
  FSN        17.27    1.32    14.33     22.11     93.77   4.85
  SSN        1.38     0.58    0         4         55.88   2.43
  SD         224.76   64.24   149.94    488.31    92.02   6.65
  GN         45.14    13.48   31.67     163.33    96.58   5.36
  GW         1.95     0.39    0.5       3.62      87.95   2.45
  TKW        46.0     6.20    23.2      58.21     91.68   5.59
  FL         22.21    5.68    13.95     57.05     89.12   7.8
  KD^b^      3.17     0.14    2.81      3.57      80.34   1.21
  KH^b^      52.27    11.51   30.87     80.67     98.93   13.05

^a^List these traits (such as PH = plant height) here. All traits were measured in five years (2006-2010) except KD and KH which were measured in three years (2008-2010).

^b^Percentage of phenotypic variation explained by population structure.
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